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OMSN:

Attached is the latest chapter in the field of Political Education.
As you will note, it is _ a copy of an editorial byJoe Murphy in the PDN
of Nov. 16 giving some rather snide conm_nts based on a totally wrong con-
ception of the announced program ofz_ education for self-government with the
clear public statement from the Hicom following the Honolulu meeting that
this is the responslbillty of the executlve branchof the TT.

When the editorial appeared, TT (Strlk Yoma) agreed It was properly up
to TT to try to clarify the Murphy view. Strlk did a draft and we re-
worked it a bit together at his request. Result is the attached Ietter from
Strik co Murphy which Dephicom cleared off on last night. Hope it will see
the PDN's light of day. |

--- _ M_TrenC
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Good,., ';I',_]....

tl is a gra.d start, indeed. That is the ncws that U.S. Amhussador"
Ip;..klin Ilaydn Williams and the Congress of Micronesia's Joint
c"_,mmitlce on |:ulurc Status have rea_zhed agreement on the basic
t,rincipl_,s relating to the transfer of title to Micronesian public lands
h, Ihe districts of Micronesia.

This transfer of land could go a tong way to dispel feelings that
s<mle Microncsians have had that the U.S. wasn't negotiating in good
kfith in their dealings with the Micronesians.

Now the status talks can proceed in earnest. The present
m:gotiations are aimed at formulating a new relations of free
as.';ociation between Micronesians and the United States under

which they would be responsible for their own internal affairs and
(he U.S. would be responsible for their foreign affairs, and defense.

With Ihc land question resolved, the next step aoparcntly will be
the formation of a constitutional convention, one that is expected
Io he held before next July. A new constitution would represent a
further step towards self-government, and would provide a practical
Iqucprint for the post-trusteeship era.

II. appears as though the Microncsians are moving ahead towards
the yet-to-he defined "free association" status which is sort of a
or,ms between total independence and commonwealth. As yet
u,cxplaincd in the total picture is the financial contribution that
the U.S. will make to the Micronesians.

There have been some elements of mistrust in the Micronesian

people ever since the so-called "Solomon Report" was disclosed
some years ago, a document which purportedly called for the
Amerluamzatlon of Micronesia, suggesting the use of Peace Corps

vohmtccrs in this regard.
Another problem has been the obvious need for military land

retention, as the U.S. moves back from Asia to a second line of
defense, a line which includes some Micronesian bases.
Unfortunately, the Defense Department, until recently, has not
been able to pin-point their land requirements for the future. And
even after they did pin-point them, the Palau islanders weren't
happy with the requirements there, nor did the people of Tinian and
lhe Northern Marianas take kindly to the heavy handed move of the
military to take over all of Tinian.

The worst problem of all, though, has been the scparationist
movement by the Marianas. One Senator, John Mangefei of Yap,
wns reported as saying in a news release that he has grave doubts
:1bout the sincerity of the U.S. in its dealings over Micronesian
status. While Mangefel is a self-professed advocate of free
association, he has been particularly troubled by the separate talks
with the Marianas.

Fie sa.id: "1 have nothing against the people of the Marianas for
Irying to get a different status. They have that right. I do blame the
United States for encouraging and carrying on these talks at this
ti_llC. It has broken Ihc unity of Microncsia, and things will never be
Ihu ._;iil||( _, ;lluiitl, _ .......
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A final sore pohl[ in the l;yes ot' sonic of tht_ Micronesi;ui h.':_,l,:r:_ is

the fact that tim U.S. govetnment is reportedly d,A_i...::.alt:ty

withholding a politic:aJ education program from 1.he p::_.;,_{,.: c,r

Microncsia--according to a char%c hy Sen. l.azarus ._.al!i i_i Ih.¢

Slates Committee. According to Sa!ii the program was pr,Jdt ;..:d by

Carl lieine, former staff member of tee Joint Status (Tc, il_miLtee,

who went to work for Public AFtairs with the express purp,.;:,v.' of
creating such ;t t)rogra n

However, Salii has recently learned th;.tt before the ruaEcti;ll was

released, it was ru'vi0wed by s_.werai people in tlte Admini';tcation,
and then sent to Washington for review. According to the I _cnd:;

oF Micronesia lteine said th_.l.t the program received r_:;italiVe

ttpproval by l-ligh Commissioner Edward Johnston, who they say

was "unaware of Washington's intent to suppress: the program, and

was sharply criticized by Williams for having given approwtl."

The U.S. response to Salii's charges is that it is, merely reviewing

the materials. Acc<_rding to !leine and tile Friends of Microncsia,
tile U.S. has now decided to have u team of O.S. (nlorti)ution

Agency specialists design and unple,nent a politic,tl education
program.

W'ed6n't know all the facts concerning this political education
hassle, but it is apparent Io the most casual outside observer/h_ti in

tlte past there has been uo political education program, and _t" _h,.-re

is to he stich a program, it has to be developed by tl_ biicrt,nesians

themselves---not the American Information specialists---to mak,_ it

_. effective. That irl itself will not be easy, considering the diw'rsity oF

i.the, views of the Micronesians.

(.'all it blind patriotism or what you will, but most of us living on

(team, slitl have faith in the sincerity of the United States. It':; too

bad they ,.;an't cor_vey that same impression to the Micrcm,.'::i',ms.
Pc'rhaps a few more .:ll)ove the board decisions like tile one ,_mut.. t.("

land return wouhl help. JCM.

ROBERT E. UOtCK Pubil$_er

JOSEPH C. MURPI-tY Editor



_qovember 2C, 1973

Mr. Joseph C. Murphy
E/Itor

Pacific :)aily N_s
P.O. Box DN

Agana, Guam 96910

Dear Mr. Murphy:

I write this letter to try to set the record straigh_ with regard

to the third to the last paragraph of your Pacifi c Daily ,':ews
editorial of _ovember 16, wherein it is alleged that the United

States has plans to lave a team of U.S. Information A_ency spe-

clallsts design and implement a political education program for

the Trust Texritory of the Pacific Islands.

_lease allow me to statm for the record that in a meeting held

in :2onolulu last monLh, attended by _bassador Williams, _.ilgh

Com_issioner Johnston, Hr. Stanley S. Carpenter, CPmirman Lazarus

Salii and Co-chalrman Ekpap Silk of the Joint Commlttee on ._tuture

Status, it was agreed that the basic responsibility for a program

of education for self-_overnmemt in >[Icronesla rests -_rlththe

executiv_ branch of the G_vernment of the Trust TerriTory of the
Pacific Islands.

A task force is beln_ appointed to serve as _he agency which simll

under_ake the responsibility of plannin_ and or,_anlzing a program

of education for self-government for the Trust Territoz_/ of the

Pacific Islands. The membership of the task force is _ade up of

both Hicroneslans and Americans who are regular staff members of

the executive branch of the Trust Terrltory Cov_rnment. There is

no UZLI specialist on this tasI& force.

I _uld appreciate your setting the record s=raigh_ puhlicly.

Sincerely yours,

Strik Yom,_

Director of Public Affairs

bc : HC
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